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2015 Sparked Exciting Opportunities for EFAC
 
We kicked off 2015 in high gear - here are some of the
highlights:

40 new high school freshmen accepted
142 students in university or diploma programs
337 EFAC scholars supported as of December 2015
116 new donors to our organization
47 new scholarship supporters
60% increased funding over 2014 levels
Four new strategic partners in Kenya
$150,000 in grants from foundations
Four new employees: Katie Donnelly, Blair Demers and
Nana Kennedy in the US and Mary Kiguru in Kenya.
Welcome aboard!
$14,000 raised by students in our first-ever Kenyan
fundraiser, the Ngong Hills Climb

The Ngong Hills Climb resonated for all of us because it
truly symbolizes EFAC's purpose. We love that these young
people understand our core value of offering a hand down in
return for being offered a hand up!

In so many ways, our students have been climbing a hill their
entire lives: with the help of EFAC supporters, it's wonderful to
watch them as they reach the top.

Welcome EFAC's New Country Director
 
EFAC extends a warm welcome to Mary
Kiguru, our new Country Director! Mary is a
Learning Development consultant with over
10 years of experience in higher education.
She comes to EFAC from Kenya Methodist
University, where she applied her skills in
the field of youth employability training for
students and faculty, and worked to
address the management capacities of
Kenyan universities. She holds a degree in
vocational education and certificates in
academic practice, leadership and management from
universities in Germany and Great Britain.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlThYQGsCHo-w-H8C9eqjjOsm_ipKyfGD_8BN3BjaLlWErpukPcfYjhUe9fEpu3jIo8wKG_6GsNYVTj4J0tYGv8n4QfvysBRUxHhxI0rJMWxonLidh-uORrYFfr2Z32g_ImWINP1B3dEk3t_7mwuSr1uL9LdDjAAA_QP1Q-grufvv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlcbgekhuLmK7XmH4SZAX_s-If0Ma_jOYCYUZA2eV8SPnvLVTi5HWEj6-j_Xr9PGdLq7Im-RHn8CiAPqcHbpeinyP86CmJot2UWYTHo-zBeSDtmdjR_P8iSTmTJSD3kC79b_VyvYtiudnXl9_nJfPSu1PhPYfQOivLV77SHhkRP2tC-N2yIPJzYs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlcbgekhuLmK7QVvTdh-wzzduaAS7hSdluYtskEiws3U_3PZIIvYGzJmKE3U06f_N57JiTK0DsWZIVKqwFzXdzIgpMl1Bb-Jr-q8pphYtk8WPKLNbEofKYMh_pOjOd3xiYwrCmFNTasYbt7maLE0wrGY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlcbgekhuLmK7WGgJ0MCMY1nG__o_ZdYFGFtBRYAtgTOctQNT8KgTDKg12NYqSjG9Hph2097gVspB_ROOqhVovf-WEnWZKmTmvWi2_Wl3W0YvOrpPSX33--Vvt6XiglnR1jappaQrj2TL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlQMuT38aVhs8kNGoaYCkVwE6Om4oLrfbNyTjDuqIjIrIFqBAqsLzQKfduxDTEv76Au5gssH-LEPNoTkXRvQ1cWxW4FPfpHJWXxxebr4FT45VuB8fw5pt2bfoOuZO8ohaJ40EAoVacQJ2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlQMuT38aVhs83LYL8vTv-oB77WlDbRksW_-AA0GAtdO7pc5AtWMQ_-oLgAaJBIorSOyAThDpnfUYoczJj43OM7DkG7jCX4TVjMyeSiE-KpQRl9qHzTArsuiug2Exe4uN218RGZlPvWjfsvUWJBuxfvBAgyGuOhRLeA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DtXXh_Pjj7i7FngV0vaFK_wvA8qfCCs7B8lqRX7KkK9qX8L53QITlQMuT38aVhs8h05tgnHKx3X3NMSMIVwCzB53Ku_ZfZ3njWyKxgp9w-8gIG5eWJRjqkqJcorKyKrL1H-vkofj9J94M3lObxi8ohASh5DcdfP4AdpivlR40WDgn2JM24yoi29vqqI8abHF&c=&ch=


While Mary is new to this position, she is no stranger to EFAC.
She joined our Board of Directors in Kenya in 2008, and has
played an instrumental role in shaping the organization since its
earliest years. It is an honor to have Mary at the helm of our
Kenya office, and we know she will bring a tremendous amount
of expertise to our program and blossoming employability
component.

EFAC Launches 2017 Travel with a Purpose 
February 24 -March 11, 2017
 
Kenya is known for having the best wildlife show in the world,
but not many tourists have the opportunity to look behind the
scenes! Join EFAC founders and board members on safari in
Kenya, while also sharing a unique opportunity to connect with
your sponsored students, visit their schools and villages, and
meet their teachers.

We will stay at two of Kenya's world-renowned safari camps.
The Elsa Kopje Lodge in Meru National Park is where Joy
Adamson released her beloved lioness Elsa, the subject of the
feature movie Born Free. In the Maasai Mara, home to the
Maasai tribes and touted to have the most prolific wildlife in the
world, we will stay at Naibor Camp, a popular luxury safari
camp located at the confluence of the Mara and Talek rivers.

Please contact us at: info@educationforallchildren.org for a
complete itinerary.    
    

EFAC Sponsors on Safari

Congratulations to New Graduate Joyce
Nthenya

Joyce Nthenya, one of EFAC's first post-
secondary graduates, completed her
diploma in teaching last year, specializing
in English/Literature and History. She will
formally graduate from Carol Teachers
College this month. Since finishing her
classwork last spring, Joyce has been a
student teacher at Vanessa Grant Girls'
School, and recently was offered a
permanent position there. This brings

Joyce's experience with EFAC full-circle; she began as an EFAC
scholar at Vanessa Grant in 2009, continued through our
programs, and is now teaching at her former high school. 
 
Joyce recently wrote about EFAC, "They gave me the best



education, supported me throughout my secondary and college
life. They also mentored me and made me realize that I can
make it in life and achieve my dream.  I discovered that the
best gift that you can give an individual is education."

EFAC Upcoming Events 

June 28:  Ninth Annual EFAC Golf & Tennis Classic at the
Wentworth By The Sea Country Club. More details...

Education For all Children provides an education-to-employment program 
for bright, disadvantaged Kenyan youth to foster leadership, 

economic prosperity and social progress. 
 

 
www.educationforallchildren.org
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